
of reach. 

Marie C .  Davis teaclies Eizglisl~ liternti~re at file Lllzisersity of Wesferrz Oiltario arzif co- 
edits this jo~rrrzal. 

Professio~~al Advice on Acting for Theatre and TV 

Pierre Lefivre ON ACTING. h~sixuctional video. Produced and distributed by the 
National Film Board of Cai~ada. RLUUIUI~ tune: 35 inu~utes cv~d 35 seconds. Order 
n~tinber C9192017. Order fro111 NFB, PO Box 6100, Statioi~ A, Montreal, Quebec, 
M3C 3H5. 

Aiined at an audiei~ce of secortdary a i d  post-secondary drcvna and theatre arts 
students, Picrrc Lefevre or1 Acting concisely and effectively covers inally essenlial 
eleinents of tlle acting process that are beneficial to acting instructors and shtdent 
actors. Using neutral and cl~aracter masks as the catalysts, t l ~ e  bilingual Pierre 
LefPvre guides acting st-Lldents at the National Theatre School in Montreal tlv0~1g11 
cl~aracter development m d  improvisatioi~ exercises. Acting teachers are charged 
wit11 tlle challenge of encouraging the young, often iid~ibited actors to get out of 
their heads cv~d into tl~eir bodies. "The inask sluelds y o ~ u ~ g  actors froin timidity 
i111d self-coi~sciei~tio~~si~ess, increases concentration, strengthens iiu~er feelings and 
leads to seater  physical awareness and dramatic expression." 

Tlus video iin~nediately engages tlxe viewer wit11 t l ~ e  introduction of 24 
character masks, wluch Lefilvre refers Lo as creatures. The creahtre does not inate- 
rialize into a character ~ u ~ t i l  "it is 011 your face." T11e Master gei~tly cautions the 
actors not to make quiclc decisions about cl~aracter but explore tlvoug11 inoveinent 
a i ~ d  action and allow the inner life of the character to organically emerge. LefPvre 
deftly helps the student actors build their characters tlvougl~ a series of questions 
and answers and given circuinstcv~ces. It is fascinating to watch t l~e inaslc talce 011 its 
new life and f ~ ~ s e  wit11 the actor's body. Once the acting students learn how to 
express theil~selves physically and emotionally with the neutral inask they are 
introduced to the character mask cv~d to vocalization. Using iinprovisations t l ~ e  
actors explore the principles of coil~edy and construction of character baclcgro~u-td. 
These tecluuq~~es are ma~ufest 111 a series of e i ~ t e r t a u ~ ~ g  and reinarlcable iinpro- 
vised sceiles involvii~g three characters. 

Pierre Lefilvre is a delight to watch. He successfully coinbu~es Ius talents as 
a professional directol; actor, and teacl~er. His joy and passioi~ for lus art and lus 
students is channing and coinpelling. He describes luinself as "an older brotl~er, 
telling the lcids 11ow to get there, based on my experience. I would never aslc 
artyone to do sometlung that I wouldn't have done myself or tried to do myself." 
Lefsvre also reininds us that acting for theatre is not the same as acting for televi- 
sion. Tlle stage req~ures a pl~ysicality that is ku~damental to the coinin~u~ication 
wit11 the audience. Tl~ere is 110 camera to capture close-LIPS of sinall eye inoveinel~ts 
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or facial twitches. LefPvre uforins lus class, "We act wit11 our bodies and eventually 
wit11 voice, we do not act wit11 O L I ~  brains." Spontaneity, sensitive coacl~ing and 
masterf~~l  demonstrations are testaments to 1us proclamation. The students ac- 
luxowledge lus gifts for acting and teacl~ing tl1roug11 a commentary of their per- 
sonal experiences in t l~e class. LefPvre closes the video wit11 ail eloquent sumil~ary 
of a credible character developinent process - simple and trutlif~~l choices, trust, 
and belief. 

Lorrniile Belliznrz is n professiolznl actor nrlrl coiiriillr~zicntioris coilsl~ltnizt, ns soell ns nil 
nctillg ir~strlrfor at the Llriioersit!y of Glrelpl~. 

Litt le Toby's Big Bad Hair D a y  

Little Toby nizd tlze Big Hnir. IGin and Eugei~ie Fernandes. Do~~bleday Canada, 
1997. 32 pp. $16.95 clot11. ISBN 0-385-25633-7. 

Rap~u~zel,  Medusa, Sans011 - they all had it; most y o u ~ g  girls long for it; little 
Toby wisl~es for it, and her wish comes true in spades! Gorgeous thick auburn curls 
"down to Tl~ere"! But how to manage suc11 a inane? There's t l ~ e  cl~allenge. III Itiin 
and Eugeiue Fernal~des's del igl~tf~~l  story, Little Toby mid t l ~ e  Big Hnir, t l ~ e  renowned 
Canadian inotl~er and daughter a~~t l~or/ i l l~~stra tors  teal11 up to tell tlxe tale of t l ~ e  
tangling - and taming - of Toby's hair. 

One day, little Toby decides s l ~ e  is going to let her short hair grow. Down to 
her luxes in 110 fine, "it was curly, and twisty, and bo~u~cy, BIG." Soon l ~ e r  
lavish tresses become a 11avei1 for puppies, fodder for baby goats, nesting material 
for robins, and a magnet for wayward lollipops! Soine cluldren tease her. Soine 
adults loolt aslcance at her burgeoiAg bouffant. Despite these ininor provocations, 
Toby still lilces having long hair. However, as l ~ e r  hair tluckens, so does the plot. 
Blinded by her ~ u u ~ d y  bangs, Toby kunbles l~eadfirst into the duclt pond and emerges 
declced out wit11 lily pads a ~ ~ d  crawdads. "You look lilce a mermaid," l ~ e r  inotl~er 
declares. Mrs. Otto's twins sadistically h ~ g  on l ~ e r  loclts wit11 "twenty little baby 
fingers," and will only reljl~quisl~ their newfo~u-td toy when plied wit11 cookies. 
When a well-intei~tioned barber offers to ligl~ten her load, Toby allows l ~ e r  fancy 
free rein. She ei~visions a fantastic besti-hairy [sic], dedicated solely to carrying her 
hair. When her mother urges her to opt for a cool suiruner cut, Toby argues that 
long hair will lteep her warm enougl~ UI the winter to toboggan in her b a t l ~ ~ g  suit. 
"And flowers will blooin all a r o ~ u ~ d  me in t l ~ e  snow," she imagines. 

Catastropl~e strilces when Toby's long-suffering motl~er finds l ~ e r  daug11- 
ter's hair cascading into her apple pie inakfi~gs as she prepares for a family picnic. 
Add one spoolted cat to t l ~ e  recipe and cl~aos ensues. Mistaking a flour-covered 
Toby for a wild beast, a terrified neigl~bour rushes to call t l~e  dogcatcher. A dells e s  
rllnclzilzn wit11 a gentle O'Hemy twist, Toby's grandfather appears just in time to 


